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"Why is your family so important to you?" you might ask. Well that's a
great question, here is why. My family has been there for me through all of the
rough, hard and stressful times in my life. My family cares for me and I care for
them. They care if I pass or fail my classes, if I succeed or don't succeed in life and
most of all they care about me and my well being. I know how corny do I sound,
but it's true. Qualities I get from my family are street smarts and book smarts.
Since they know I have these qualities they give me lots of responsibility and
freedom, but not too much. I am so amazingly ecstatic to have these qualities
from my family.

"Clean your rooml", "Do the dishes!", "Eat your veggies!" and of course
"Do you your homework!" We have all heard this from our parents throughout
our lives, and for all of the people who have siblings, don't even get me started.
Family can be annoying at times, but l've always loved mine. Family has been a
huge part of my life for a long time.

"Huge!" is what I think about when somebody udders the words love and
family. My families influence on me is enormous. I want to be successful like
them, do well in school and I want to be everything they are today. Happy is what
I want to be when I am 10 or 20 years older.

My dad's side of the family lives in California, New York and New Jersey. I
don't get to see this side a lot. I haven't seen my Aunt and 4 cousins for 6 years.
Last time my grandmother came for Thanksgiving was a year ago. My Uncle Elmer
comes every year because he loves me. There are many more relatives but I don't
know them very well. My mom's side lives mostly up in the North Eastern part of
the U.5. This side consists of 2 Aunts, 2 Uncles, 5 Cousins, 2 Grandmas, a Grandpa,
2 dogs, 1 cat and numbers of cows, ducks, chickens and rabbits. My family is
huge, enormous and gigantic.



f f iw i tharemymom,dad,grandma,s is terTiannaand2cats.j

1 My mom,s name is Kathrine Martin, her nick names are Katie and Kate' Darryl

i r.yto, is my father's name, his friends call him D.T. My sister name is Kaia Taylor'

! ,r,u has too many nick names to count. Nina is what we like to call our grandma

(on mom,s side). Tianna is a close friend that is renting out 2 rooms in our house'

Remember the 2 cats I mentioned earrier, weil their names are Azul and sole. Azul

is a Blue (gray) cornish Rex. sole is a Bombay, Bombay's are all the same color'
,she has black hair and yellow eyes. I love these people and animals very much'

i..fT,
Words that describe my family are crazy, funny, amazing, smart, fantastic,

superb, magnificent, pleasant, spectacular, extraordinary, tangy and many more.
Don't forget to tell your family you love them.
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Armv-inspired prints are a maior trend
tor tatl and lace-uP stYling mares
this Pair a must-have'
Hot Ki$ Cycle
t4s.sg
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MAKE TODAY FAMOUS.'

{
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One luc$ grand-prize winner and a quest
will score the uttimate trp to lrffC irrcir.Oirp:
r 2-night stay at a hip iIYC burtiqrrc H
. Limo to an event or conceft durino

Fashion Week 2011
r Go behindthe-scenes at SererEr
o $1,flf0 shopping spree with a

Seventeen Style Pro
. $slm Famous Footnvear gift card
Enter at sevenben.comlfamousfuotwear
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eHmP.g?

, ilillJllJilil[[ruilil.
Valid 8/1/10'9/11/10. Cnupon may be used only once either in Famous
Fmtwear, Famous Footwear oL{et s Factory Brmd Shoes stoI6 0t online al
tanousfmtwearmm. lht valid on Skechers Shape-ups, Reebok EasyT0ne
0r Febok RunTone, lor cash or cash equtralent, m purchas€ 0t gifi cads 0r
previously purched merchandise.other exclusions may apply, ask store
asjate for detalls. ofler ma no1 be combined Mh ay ofier rupons (oths
than Rffids cedifiEtes). Photm0pies s reprcductims 0i mpons will not b€
amepted. llems purchased with certiicaies, coupms 0r sp€cral pr0m0tims will
rNll In adjusted refund or exchange amount.To rede€m online, eflter promotim
code 7tlE0 in fre trm c0de box at checkout.
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Nov22-Dec2l
With school in full swing,
it's been tough finding the
time for your whole crew to
get together. Help is on the
way! Whenthesunmoves
into the fiendship area of
your chart on the 16th,
everyone will be free (and
psyched!) for a big night
out, so start planningnow!
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Jan 2O-Feb 18
Guys aredrawn toyour
independent streak-but
then they get a1l clingy if
you're off doing your thing.
But on the 24th, Mars and
Uranus will introduce you
to a guywho gefs that you
need your space. you'll have
a blast with him but still
have time foryoa!

by sally bromPton

l - lnoru;:i"i,.;::::?,""#:ffj;il:;'"1.;::T:,;il::ilffi lfi .
the school play, perhaps?). Making sure everyone works well together is iust as 'ital to
you as expressrng your vision, so you,ll share the praise. Taik about good karma:

May2l-Jun20
T\vo guys are vyi:rg for
your affection, and they d
like you to pi0k already!
Understandable, but urith
IVlereury going haywire for
the first three weeks of the
month, it will be bnp os s ible
to make a ehoice and stick
with it, so don' t ev en think
of deciding until the 21st!

f€ilF€J-*."5"
Jun2l-Jul22
The moonseemsto affect
Caneergirls more than
angone.Fravtthe ?thto
the 22nd, thenewmoon
will put you in the best
mood-but when it turns
full the next day, you'll
crash! A girls' night in with
DVDs and hot chocotate on
the 23rdis the way to go.

Feb l9-Mar 2O
Because of vour sensitive
nature, people are a,lways
confiding in you. you can
usualJ.y be trusted with ong
secret, but when Mercury
and Saturn link at the start
of October, you'll hear gossip
so juicy, you'lIbe tempted to
spill it. To keep peopie from
getting hurt, zip it, piscesl

€:€€gFs"t{_:{s*"?:
Dec 22-Jan 19
Take-charge Capricorn
girls love the chance to
prove themselves, and this
month the stars will work
in your favor! On the 1st.
the sun and Saturn will
join forces to help you
larrd an interview for a
cool internship or after-
school job. You'll crush it!

7 . i  t

Mar2l-Apr19
Your two BFFs have been
arguing nonstop, and on
the  5 th .  the  tens ion  w i l l
explode into a fight of
epic proportions. An
unflappable Aries like
you isn't fazed by drama,
so once things cool down,
you'll be the one to help
them make up!

Jul23-Aug22
When Mars moves into the
romance area of your chart
from the 28th on, you'Il be
majorly ready to meet a new
guy. There will be a few
candidates in the running,
ail of them szper into you.
PS: One cutie is not your
usual type, but he'll be tne
most fun out of ail of theml

Apr2O-May2O
Admit it. Ta.,rus: \\aer: ru:
have a crush..r.ou can': k-D
daydreaming abour i:::r
a 1or. But s'hen Ven..;_s g.rs
retrograde on:he t:::. r-ou:
thoughts mav ge: oosessrr?
Reach out to 1o'.rr cice-krut
group for support Ttrer- i
love to plan fun stuff to he.p
you refocus 1'our energiesl

Aug 23-Sep 22
A guv.vou kno*- has been
down rn the dumps, arrd
you'd love to find a way to
cheer him up! On the Z5th.
Venus will send you
inspiration for a speciai dav
for just the two of you.
Your tender attention will
lift his spirits (and his
feeliags for you u'iU deepen)i




